Announces the availability of the

LockTronic Security System

The LockTronic is a self contained battery powered LED security system that confirms the Fifth Wheel is properly locked.

After properly locked a bright LED will flash every 2 seconds for the first 2 minutes, then slow to flash once every 10-15 seconds.

The LED is positioned to have a wide range of visibility. It can be seen from any point between the cab (the glad hands) and the landing gear crank.
**FEATURE:**

1. Positive confirmation that the Fifth Wheel is properly locked.
2. Inexpensive alternative to a full lock monitoring system.
3. Self contained, battery powered.
4. 3-year Long life battery.
5. Easy field installation and replacement.

**BENEFIT:**

1. Peace of mind for the driver and safety manager.
2. Places new safety technology within reach.
3. Hassle-free, no connectors or cables to maintain.
4. Reduced maintenance.
5. Virtually no vehicle downtime.

---

**To Order:**

**OEM installation:**

Replace the “L” in the topplate part number with an “S” for left hand release, a “Z” for air release or a “C” for left hand retractable release.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fifth Wheel Product Line Prefix</th>
<th>Topplate Style</th>
<th>Topplate Lube Type</th>
<th>Topplate Release Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JSK</td>
<td>37U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard Lube Surface – S
With Low Lube Plates – W
Auto Lube (4 holes) – A

L – L.H. Release Standard
A – Air Release Standard
B – L.H. Retractable Release
S – L.H. Release LockTronic
Z – Air Release LockTronic
C – L.H. Retractable Release LockTronic

**EXAMPLE:** JSK 37USL-A7PX24 becomes JSK 37USS-A7PX24

**Field installation kit:**

**Part Number**

SK-75060-00 - *Standard Release*
SK-75060-01 - *Retractable or Air Release*

The right to alter specifications is reserved.